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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
ABWA Mission Statement
The mission of the American Business Women's Association is
to bring together businesswomen of diverse backgrounds and to provide
opportunities for them to help themselves and others grow personally
and professionally through leadership, education, networking support
and national recognition.
Invocation
Lord in the quiet of this hour
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us. Amen
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
SEPTEMBER II, 1995
ISSUE II September 11. 1995
The newsletter is edited and published monthly by the Newsletter Committee of
the Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter, American Business Women's Association,
Bowling Green, Kentucky.
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MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the American Business Women's Association is to bring together
business women ofdiverse backgrounds and to provide opportunities for them to
help themselves and others grow personally and professionally through leadership,
education, networking support, and national recognition.
SEPTEMBER MEETING
DATE;
PLACE:
TIME:
HOSTESSES:
INVOCATION:
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
DINNER
SPEAKER:
Internet
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER;
BUSINESS MEETING:
BENEDICTION:
September 11, 1995
Mariah's Restaurant
5:30 - Social, 6:00 - Dinner
Group
Terry Langford,
T. O. C. Enterprises
Diane Carver
Pledge of Allegiance
I pledge allegiance to the flag ofthe United States of America, and to
the Republic for which it stands, one Nation, under God, Indivisible,
with Liberty and Justice for all.
AUGUST 1995 MEETING SUMMARY
TheCardinals ofKentucky met on August 18, 1995 at Mariah's Restaurant.
The meeting was called toorder by Meg Mamiing at6;00 p.m. The Invocation was
given in unison, followed by the Pledge ofAllegiance. There were 19 members
presentand 1 guest: TerryLangford.
The program speaker wasRick Horn, from theSmall Business
Development Center. His topic was Steps to Start a Small Business. The vocational
speaker wasRuthHampton, from Vacation, Etc.
The minutes and the treasurer's reportswere approved. The
Communications wasas followed: Jean Fulkerson from the Hilltopper '76 Chapter
presented a proposal that our chapter sponsor the 1998 Spring Conference here in
Bowling Green at the Plaza Hotel. Acombined total offifty workers would be
needed. The bid had to be in byOctober 1, 1995. The Cardinals of Kentucky
discussed this and votedto sponsor the 1998 Spring Conference.
The Fall EnrollmentEvent was discussed and it wasdecided that not only
would we use Kentucky ABWA Friendship Day asan enrollment event we would
also have a Fall enrollmentevent in October at Phyllis Steele'shouse. Several
suggestions were discussed regarding activities for ABWA Day. Acommittee
composed ofPhyllis Steele, Marilyn Laney and Ruth Hampton was appointed to
review the matter.
The Committees reported as follows: Education-No report.
Bulletin-Contact DianeCarver with information. Membership-roll sheet passed for
members to sign. Program-Passed outa survey on speakers. Hospitality-No report.
History-No report. Ways &Means-Marilyn Laney expressed the need to begin
planning on a date for the next golf tournament and the need to find a good sponsor.
The Unfinish^ Business was as follows: Rules and Regulations were
approved. The Audit Report was given by Marilyn Laney and Meg Manmng who
examined Elaine Renfrow Treasurer's books. Elaine Renfrow made the motionto
transfer $1000 from the GeneralFund to the EducationFund. Nora Mahoney
presented the 1995 awards to Diane Carver to place onthe banner.
The NewBusiness was as follows: The chapter meetingwill be held at
Mariah's Restaurant for the next three months. Meg Manning stated thatshewill
not beable toattend the next three meetings, soDiane Carver, Vice President will
substitute for her. Meg Manning requested that chapter property/records, from past
officers be turned in to her toorganize. Thehalf/ halfwent to Maiy Poole-$7.00.
TheBenediction was given in unison and the meeting was adjourned at8:30 p.m.
NEWS ABOUT CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY MEMBERS
We would like to express our sympathy to Meg Manning for the
death of her father in law.
The following people joined ABWA in September: Selma Ray,
Brenda Roberts. Margaret Minton and Nancy Murray.
The results of the survey given during the August meeting was
as follows: 59 Triangles, 68 Diamonds, 23 Squares, and 3Circles, That
means we are in the Dashing Diamond Plan since we had more
diamonds than anything else. There is a program we can order which
goes along with this plan.
Meg Manning would like to set specific goals for the coming
year. Please bring some suggestions to the next meeting.
The Fall Enrollment Event will be in October. Please bring
prospective members names and addresses and give them to Mary Poole
sinceshe is the Fall Enrollment Event Chairperson.
The Bowling Green Charter Chapter used to sell pecans during
the fail, which brought in about $1,000, There will be discussion
concerning selling pecans atour September meeting.
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMENS ASSOCIATION
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY CHAPTER
RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. The executive boardcan approve expenditures up to $100without the
approval ofthe Chapter membership. Any amount over $100 must be
approved by vote.
2. The scholarship and membership education fund will be maintained by the
Treasurer separately from the operating funds, therefore, theChapter can
be advised at any timeof the amount we haveappropriated for
scholarships. Business Associate Night, members education ftind, etc.
3. The Woman of the Year will be honored each year with luncheon and
presented a plaqueand gift from the Chapter.
4. The delegate totheNational Convention isautomatically the Chapter's
Woman ofThe Year. Herregistration fee and luncheon will be paid bythe
Chapter. Thealternate will beelected in June. Expenses to the National
Convention and registration fees involved willbebrought before the
Chapter at this time. Ifa delegate's expenses are not paid by hercompany,
a larger amount will be authorized.
5. The Chapter will have two candidates to be selected by the nomination
committee for each oflice. Nominations will be accepted from the floor.
6. Dinner reservations made when the hospitality committee contactseach
member will bepaidfor by the member, unless shecancels that reservation
before the dinner meetingon the date establishedby the hospitality
committee. Any changes will be published in thebulletin. Also, all
members having dinnerthe evening ofour dinner meetings need to pay for
their meals before leaving.
7. Perfect attendance requirements: Member can attendall dinnermeetings or
use other specified events as theirmake-up meeting. Member can attend
other Chapter's meetings. Business Associate Night, the Woman ofthe
Yearevent or Regional or National Convention. The number ofspecified
events used for make-up meetings cannotexceed three for the chapter year.
In the event perfcct attendance is notobtained for a year, the member will
not lose theyears she hasaccumulated. The next year ofperfect attendance
will be addedto the previous accumulated years of perfect attendance.
8. Afund-raising event may bescheduled with profits togofor special funds
such as BusinessAssociate Night expensesor Regional/National
Convention expenses.
9. Chapter dues may beprorated by the Treasurer for period involved for a
member joiningor leaving the Chapter at the member's request without a
vote by the Chapter.
10. The BusinessAssociate will be recognized at the BusinessAssociate Night.
11. The Chapter will present theoutgoing President with a memento oftheir
decision.
12. TheChapter's standing rules will be reviewed annually following the
election of officers.
13. At the beginning of the Chapteryear, the hospitality committee will
comprise a listwith the names of the members to serve as hostesses for
each monthof the year. If a membercannot serveher assigned month, it is
her responsibility to find a replacement.
14. The Treasurer shall depositall funds monthlyso they will clear the bank
before the monthly statement is made and give a written treasurers report
each month.
15. AnyChapter fijnds that are given to a member to attenda conference,
seminar, etc., and for any reason the member does not attend the fiinction,
the funds shall be returned to the Chapter. The member is required to
attend the meetingsand make a report back to the Chapterwhen Chapter
funds are used.
Reviewed September 4, 1993 - Nora Mahoney and Selma Ray.
16. The scholarship program sponsored by the Chapter willbe operated by the
establishedeligibilitiesand guidelinesas statedon Attachment 1.
Adopted by Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter January 10,1994.
Reviewed August 14, 1995 - Hazel Brysonand SueDonoho.
17. Following anyfund-raiser, the Chapter should votefor the amount of funds
to be transferred from the General fund to the Education Fund.
18. Whenany member is runningfor an office, she should have served on a
Chapter committee for at leastoneyearprior to runningfor an office, and
anyone running for PRESIDENT, shouldhaveheldanotheroffice before
running for President.
Adopted by Cardinals of Kentucky August 14, 1995.
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Do you give great service?
i( your uuwer li "1 (Jon'l lutow" or "I don'i ca/c." you're the
person who needs customer servtce irairung the tnosi! Bui why
should you care?
*
Because service can be yoor compcliiive edge. Ic cun
nuke you a more valuable employee, or a more
succcssful business owner. These days, you simply
can't afford lo igmre rusiomer service Here's why:
Take, for example, a SK) ironsaciion.Give poor urvice, and ihe
cuMonKr may never recum Give ^rvice. an) you clmiIU
gain a trusiomcr-loi life She'll lell her frtendsaboul you
'n<ey'll lell (heir fnends. And so un...anil so on
Tlirou^ Ihe years, a S30 iransoction tan easily become }3(>,0(10
wonb of business...if you keep em cominu back. Problem i>,
mou people don'i know huw lo iranslorm service goals into
lealiiy
lliat's why ABWA is presenting Service
Supenlars: May We Help You? our (Inl-ever
(eleseminar on October 2!.
This fuur-hour mieraciive program uiiliies ihe laeM lethnologty lu
deliver world-class itaining lo a ciiy near you Via direct satellite
downlink, you'll pariicipiue in live presentjiiuns. panel
discussions and interactive enercises with customer service pros
and women just like you.
Superstars
A Unique Way To Recruit.
Mcd pruspective members while bringing cuiting-edge
(raining to your community Betore and after the
leleMminar. answer protpective members' queMions and
encourage them to sign up for mute inlormaiion about
ABWa Bnng your enihusiasm and plenty of rccruittng
maienjis for this fust-class rccruitingopporruntry
*
A Ready-Made Chapter Education Program.
There prubably won'c bi; j, belter eiJutaiiun prc^riun urteccJ by
your chfipier Ihis year M«ike Servict Supersmn your Octtiter
vkJ ^vc' Your ch^piei CiUi puicha^ Mocks 5 uckci$
•Ild JiwiHinc CVC17 t'hispicr nieiiibcr con jiicjuJ
An Opportunity For Members and Chapters.
There jte downlink tiiies in over 120 citics - with rmire being
added every day We're still looking lor members and chapters
lo cnirdinaic sites In ejch cily. j sue couidinaiur and a mend
will receive tree .xjmission.Cull Mary TobiiU for more
information. 1617) 3S4-IMS6.
Your presenters will be Len Schleiingcr and Bill
Fiomm. whose book "Hie Real Heroes of
Busincss-and not a CEO Among Them" iDouUeday,
1994) ISwHkly regarded as ihe lost word on service ★
Se^'vice Superstars
Saturday, October 21, I to 5 p.m. EST
To register, call:
(800) 449-3593
RegUlnilion Js $59 through S«pL 8; $69 arier thai Jule.
Alplvite<lc»l>r Su»i«. AU.Muoif*«ner> An& n^viuk,
TtfKoa .Srh. •LihW K\x.k. Cdfif.'J ulic(ti>n Ntcfved KiKklin Scni^iJino
Dic^. Sa* t'lMwiww SdOJvK, Smi I.till Ctflw.• Byf1in|<uA, Deovo,
JuiwujiL Cu<ww New Hj^cn DcL ' Dover UaJunftMi. I>C. FU. h
LkulnJikte Mi^rm, To/itpj AiLuiix Ckjiujnbta,
IdeM • Bijitf Kckbury, Jfl. • C'hu'Jio Pcona. ktxUtxii. S(Min|n<U.
I«kl • hi Wjyne GrrcnkAUk. l/kfcoAiiKMu. Iowa • An«;», li>w« CK|i.
SKtfinUh«. lUn D«>ily<Cuy, Topeu, Kr b]>ijbeinjw6 Rj^iutuAj U. Ljkc
Ourta, N«r» Orlrutt Shtfcvepuiv Maiitt • AwyuKi. Md. Balaimjre, Maw. •
Bimmm Mkh. • Dntou. TrAverteC(4|r,
Mfaib • DuJuih. hlinneipkilift, MUk. • MwDcitMrf M«. • i<rfctwn Ciiy,
lupbfi Ciif. iit Louit. • Bilboii. Xti»MbU> N«V • fcUiwnt Lfwotc
Lu NtegM. NH. Nashua. N.J. • M«y» I iMiAf. tUadulfrt). N,M, •
Albwifantfuc. M y Albany Bwtfalia.Ith4i:a Luny UljnJ ilA)K»ief.
WcMclmur. N C. Gjcen*ftorD. Kjlciyh S^jietiUc. ND • Bitiruii. Ohio •
8«i«baf Oceca. CawuvuB Ct^himbu* KcM.t)k>U>-Ngmw Twlki. Op*. • €ugcne.
MAlbmL ^mUAd. Pa. ' Ei)e ^l*Jclplu«. Pbi»ttar|h Wilkei fiaire.
R.L • Ptu«i^rk'«, S.C. ' OurkMva, GftcnvOk SiuiMr SO. • hcrre, Tc<ul •
Oiviapuitf*. Kwiinlle. Metiiphik. Nun«ilk. Traaa Auh*a iXJUi^. U Paig.
Ilowuoft OiBua. San Aniunia. tiaJi • U(«m. V*. • Noiott. RamhAc. tta»h. •
£«e«ciL W,V Chyktion, Wl^ • GfccBB«y.L*Ouuc. fiacitte.Wyo. •
OicyeMr
Wheiher you're running your own multi-million dollar company,
or ntfuung hamburgers out lo cranky cuslomers. yuu need ihe
service edge!
Thittk about il.. whatwould yourcusiotners...yoursuppliers , your
en\ployees...ot your co-workers .say aboui ihc service you
provide? Wouldn't you like lo be known as a Stn-ice Si4itrnar'!
A Great Value For Your IVaining Dollar.
We'iesusure you 'll like this leleseminar. we're biicking il up with
a 100percent ntoney-backguarantee.
PIiu. Servife Suptrsio's ISapproved for four hours of cominuing
ediicaiKtn credit.
Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter
American Business Women's Association
Name
Address
Business
Miriam R. Banton
2499 Sportsman Lake Road
Franklin, KY 42134
Weyerhaeuser
Anna Beason
1025 Boatlanding Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Barbara Boyd
P.O. Box 44
Bowling Green, KY 42102
Hazel E. Bryson
937 Gardenside Way
Bowling Green. KY 42101
Ray Jones Insurance
Diane Carver
525 N. Campbell Road
Bowling Green, KY42101
C.I.S., W.K.U.
Genise Cowles
212 Brandywood Court
Bowling Green, KY 42101
General Motors Corvette Plant
Gina R. Davis
13 Mulberry Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Gina Davis DMD
Mem#
H Phone
W Phone
F Phone
181502
586-7289
586-2755
781-3689
554551
796-8919
782-2756
345887
782-1502
842-0154
842-0155
497337
842-8552
745-5704
745-6402
555168
782-0996
782-0996
522132
782-0220
842-3554
Anniv
Birthday
11/27/73
01/02
01/09/95
03/15/82
04/28
12/07/89
12/05
02/13/95
10/14/91
06/07
Emily Devore
651 E. 14th Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Retired
Sue Donoho
495 Hays Road
Bowling Green, KY 42103
Donoho Farm
Lisa Dunn
2128 D. Slonehinge Ave.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Caslner-Knoll
Dortha M. EIrod
P. O. Box 10184
Bowling Green, KY 42102
Retired
Martha F. Foster
1600 Omdorff Mill Street
Russellville, KY 42276
Ruth Hampton
2429 Stone Bridge Lane
Bowling Green. KY 42101
Vacations Etc.
Teresa Johnson
111 Valleybrook
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Marilyn L. Laney
1022 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42103
H H & L Warehouse
187265
842-5741
842-5741
333326
842-1024
842-1024
781-4256
782-1111
302142
781-3308
781-3308
552796
726-8299
793-7700
782-9078
781-1195
781-1195
796-8476
554441
796-4121
782-2134
299917
843-1855
842-4251
843-3270
03/14/74
01/29
06/04/81
04/07
12/06
03/10/80
08/15
10/25/94
01/09/95
11/19/79
10/26
Beverly K. Lear
2721 Nashville Road. Lot 37
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Frankie Lovings
1106 Lo^'e^s Lane, J-5
Bowling Green, KY 42103
Nora C. Mahoney
106 Robin Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Meg Manning
4901 Ridgeview Drive
Bowling Green. KY 42101
B.G. Board of Realtors
Mildred McCullum
1353 A-Kenilwood Way
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Margaret Minton
1073 Old Richardsville Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Retired
Nancy B. Murray
410 Richpond Road
Bowling Green, KY 42104
TPM Electronics
Sara B. Phillips
812 Josephine
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Trans Financial
Mary J. Poole
2101 Kaymoor Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Bellewood Presbyterian
Home for Children, Inc.
i
522080
781-4919
842^226
843-9322
333324
781-8606
781-9200
842-5731
487901
843-1589
781-1623
782-1995
057506
843-8853
843-8853
383043
781-4987
782-2753
220434
781-6191
745-7505
745-7632
552536
745-0084
782-2756
793-0707
10/30/91
01/23
07/07/81
02/21
04/16/89
04/27
09/20/63
02/07
09/12/83
10/18
03/21^76
02/18
10/26/94
Selma F. Ray
223 Whispering Hills Blvd.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Retired
Janet E. Renirow
2514 Mohawk Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Brenda A. Roberts
1612 Curling Way
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Modem Welding
Peggy Sue Sharer
1200 West Mead
Bowling Green, KY 42101
County Court Clerk Office
Phyllis W. Steele
305 Loop Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Trans Financial
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Retired
4
232901
843-3902
843-3902
378621
842-8069
842-8069
338283
781-1854
781-6905
188106
842-0967
842-9416
843-5315-319
451442
781^415
793-7758
033753
843-4705
843-4705
09/19/76
05/26
07/29/83
10/17
09/24/81
07/28
03/17/74
12/04
03/18/87
12/29
08/29/60
05/21
\
Benediction
O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days
Be with us as we go our separate ways.
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always - every day,
Translated into living- this we pray. Amen
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42101
